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À National, Sane Labor Paper
i

REPLY TO HON. Mr. MURDOCK
___________ in — : 5
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IE Dear Sir:—DEADLOCK UNTIL AFTER 

THE ELECTIONS IN NOVA 
SCOTIA COAL MINE STRIKE

THE CANADIAN GOVT.
AT HOME AND ABROAD

1 =My attention has liera drawn tn a Male on the budget in the limn- 
of Commona on April 14th of this rear is reported in Hansard and partieu- 
iarly to a portion of the Honorahta tiw Minister of Labor. Mr. Murdock "a 
speech on that date. I refer ••specially to Mr. Murdoek’* attack upon the 
pnlilieation of which I have the privilege of editing, wherein he accuses 
“The Canadian Labor Pre*’" of bring a aaouthpieee for the Conarrvativr 
party, propagating aa he tenax it: ” Tpry propaganda.’’ The general ole 
Jeetion I hare to Mr. Murdock’s assumptions is that they are incorrect.

For example, the Minister complain* that “The Canadian Ijtlstr Pre s" 
has no standing with organized labor; that 
onto are in the heart of the Tory dixtricl 
from sources that hare

Es
I=i

'i What Is the Government Going to Do in 
Interest of Further Immigration Policy?

=
Ê
Eour offices in Montreal and Tor- 

I and our advertising is receivedWage Reduction or No Wage Reduction Is 
Where Both Parties to Dispute Are 

Standing Pat

5
I interest in la bar "To all intents ami purposes the immigration policy of the Do 

mtinion today, or rather the carrying out thereof, is it the hands of 
TKr**Kgan. the deputy minister and him staff. Mr. Egan is by no 
mean* an advocate of the "open door" policy and believe* that "any
one who enters the Dominion should be assured of a position when 
he comes here and a He to fill it. The open door policy, he believes, 
will he disastrous to the Dominion and would result in the entry 
into Canada of a "devil's brood” which coaid never be assimil
ated.

Let me deal with these three |mints Whilst it is true that "The 
Canadian Labor Press" U privately owned in the sense that no official or
ganization controls the publication, it is in this respect not any different 
Iroai a dozen publications devoted to Labor news ami views throughout Can
ada and classified as labor pubheatiomi by the Department of Labor of which 
the Minister is the head. Amongst the ones classified by the Department 
is “The Canadian Imhor Press." so we have the curious spectacle of the 
Minister in one place, stating that our publication is not a labor one and 
the Minister's Department, presumably authorized by him. stating that it is. 
I would suggest therefore that the Minister seek to reconcile the views of 
his Department with hi* own publie

» I« miner worker eeldom sees the buU 
of kin weeks wages, which are large
ly mortgaged for union dees, doctors'

Sydney. N. 3. -sHInc# ike starting m 
trifles d 

of the total

iitbs striae tbs minera bave 
ta wages. sa tbs 
paid la 1921, so lass tbaa loer isd s 
bslf million dollar. !==

E
SUMS* sad wan y other Items. And 
yet this system Is 
tsally insisted upon by tbs misers 

As tbs first dm towards this re 
term tbs com PS ay 
general trading sad closed all Its

Whatever

I 1 It is probable that Mr. Egan is somewhat timid ia this regard,
but at the present time there ia*----------------------—1 **--------------
no minister in a position to give grated tram Britain
his time toward backing him up in It is atgwreatly forgotten that the

sad rtr-tbey may hope toe la the 
iveay <

statements May I add on this point 
that owing to our freedom from contifel by any one group, we hare been 
able to adopt an independent position bud express more fully, views we feel 
necessary for the welfare of 1 anada, than we might have been able to 
so express if group controlled. In addition, individual members of our staff 
are connected with the organised labor movement and have been for several 
yearn. 0

o«d atwaps aa will permit of miaiag cost
an aggressive policy.” ("Toron- creates! period of Canadianat a east ta compete la the Moat reel
to Star. June 23rd 1923.") ity existed daring the years when

The far flung Inrltatioes to Ian- ; there was aa open door policy of Im-
h trad rede of

Tinscoal tmport-
welrome to the baying publie of the 
district, and there ware many re
quests that the mores should he cee- 
tiaoed.

sd from Virginia
Thera le so talk of canting aay wlgr.nl. is emtamtaard lo the fall migratkm. sad

! There le still sad athing tor the shareholders, bet hoed
1 for millions of of |ead Welsh 

la new
The miners were never ia Mr. Murdock's second complaint,ia that “it can be shown, generally 

speaking, we have been pretty sane anti reasonable because our offices are 
in the Tory districts of Montreal ami Toronto." Whilst admittedly an 
editor liken to be complimented upon the moderation and sanity of his pub
lication, yet I feel the Honorable gentleman is placing the taro federal daily 
newspapers of Toronto in a peculiar position because they, like ourselves, 
have their offices in the “heart of thf Tory district of Toronto" and one 
must therefore conclude that either thejr | 
their close proximity to Toryism or tike 
thery ia

here to settle down 
sad MADE OOOD.

be met. aad de precis
flueaced to trade St the compas y "s the right kind • officiel guide to Wi__ ________

May). Page SA Noth lag could iflas- TheE
stores sad. la tact, sot mars than Labor Pram" tabooBast bgeapt Cat

must accept a cut at 
Idle. and. fartber- 

. M la set likely that the 
paay will deal with the prawest 
laedera of the ustoos, who. la Cape 

at least. » re of the most ex

traie better the weak po-jthe Viewpoint that we seedfitly per 
It la sot easy 

ground tor the chargee of iahi

did.■o the 
the mines

E Iky of the Cased tea OoeerameM gnats la order to develop our spton-=
E the contrast p re seated by then» two did irees aad that the Canadian=

Government should place a ministertreatment of the miners by the ceax- =
It la ao wander that the 

People are
paay. The bouses which the are sane and reasonable because of 

numelvea. in the Minister's view, 
rinister purpose in havupf their offices in that district.

final complaint of Mr. Murdoek is that we secure advertising for 
ion from organizations not interested in labor and amongst others 

he mentions Angiin-Xoreroes of Montreal and Congreve '» Brewery of Tor
onto. Knowing that both of these firme employ union labor, one would nat
urally, fed that they w«re ------------i ijjalfir lint
f crest if a labor publies lion ia to he prohibited
from business firms because they may bold opposite views to the Govern- = 
ment of the day, then I suggest that the Minister point this out to the exe
cutive of the Dominion Trades Congress, whose official journal each month 
contains advertising from firms similar to those the Minister criticizes in 
our columns and in fact from many of the same firms specified by the Min
ister in his speeeh. Either the Trades Congress is doing a perfectly legitim
ate set in accepting such advertising, or it has some dire purpose in store 
for organized labor, if the Minister’s reasoning be sound. I prefer to be
lieve the former viewpoint.

One ought to feel flattered I suppose upon receiving the attention of 
the Minister in publie debate upon a matter so vital concerning the welfare 
of Canada but apart from all personal predelietions in connection with par
tisan matters. I should like to put these reflections upon the subject of the 
tariff for your readers’ consideration. \ Trade Union is organised to pro
tect its members from unfair compétition which. usually ia the competition 
of those whose methods would break down the standards of living for Trade 
Unionists. Thorn who uphold the National Policy have been for many yean - 
organized to protect ALL the citizens of Canada from unfair competition by 
those whose methods would mean the breaking down of standards of living • 1
for ALL Canadian citizen*. In essence then, the advocates of Trade Union- = 
ism and of protection are the same in principle. That this is ao may be 
seen in the statements of prominent members of the Labor movement such 
a* Mr. Tom Moore, President of the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress, 
who, in the January. 1925 iaeue of the “Canadian Congreea Journal”, the 
official magazine of the Trades and Labor Congre* of Canada, stated that 
“labor accepta the policy of tariff protection for industry
corollary of the protection of their own means of earning a Irving.” The = 
President of the Confederation of Catholic Workmen of Canada takes tk. 
same view. The Canadian Federation of Labor is on record also favoring 
a National Policy. Apart from these official bodies, many of the officials 
of organized labor in the Dominion have particularly taken an active part 
in favor of protection. Can it be doubted then as to where labor stands 
upon this policy t

The# facts. Sir, seem to me sufficient proof that the "Canadian Labor 
Press” ia punning a policy in accord with the general policy of the Labor - 
movement throughout Canada when it supports an adequate tariff for the 
maintenance, improvement and general development of Canadian industry.
At the present time we are compelled to see Canada contributing to the pros
perity of the United States and aa Canadian citizens what we should like to 
see is the United States likewise contributing in the *«.» measure to the 
prosperity and welfare of Canada. 1 have mentioned the United States be
cause jff their close proximity to ourselves, but it is just as well that Cane- - 
dians remember that we are contributing to the prosperity of European 
tries as well as the United Skates—countries each aa Germany, France, etc., 
by reason of our absurdly altruistic tariff policy.

May I ask the Minitaer, through yon for the benefit of your readers, 
the# questions as I am certain the Canadian publie would be greatly inter 
rated in hie answers. V

1- As a member of organised labor, believing in the right of Trade 
Unfama to protect their members against unfair competition, data he behove 
ia the right of Canadian citizens to protect themselves 
petition *
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VASK FOR 
MADC-IN-CANADÀ 

GOODS
'1¥

EWhen You Spend Your 
Madc-in-Canada Dollar

r
=
E

I
i

we
IEvery time you pan a Made-ta-Canada Dollar over the counter 

—oak tor Made-in-Canada goods !
Than you will hire more Made-in-Canada Dalian coming year

Every tie# you say "Made-in-Canada Goods, Mr. Merchant,” 
yen plant the id# in somebody ti mind. It’s * good id# to 
plant everywhere. It will grow. As fast as it grows Canada 
will grow. 'h|Uh
The Made-in-Canada id# ia good for everybody ; It is a 
stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and 
Canadian capital .Ml Motions «t the Canadian Working world 
r#P the benefit -, It keeps all the workers ferny in the various 
manufaetunny industries; the earning» of the industrial 
workers buy the produce of the workers on the lend. It is good 
for all classes. It banish# or greatly reduces the unemnloy-

^ïhalsiBaj
Quality

unfairwag. E=
I2. Aa the Minister ia charge of the Department of Labor,___ _____ _

the Dominion Trades Congre# as the official Labor body in Canada and 
knowing the attitude the Congre* hu taken toward the tariff gatatiim. 
eaa be correctly and truthfully tay that Labor ia anti protcetiotaat ’

3- If the Official Labe? movement in Canada ia in favor of a pro
tective tariff policy, aa ia evidenced by the quotations given above, is the 
" Canadian Labor Press" taking an attitude in opposition to the general 
labor policy by advocating an adequate tariff for Canadian Industry* j 

A As a member of the Liberal party, will the Minii

S
S

IS As
E=

?»hie in-

Chewmgadequate tariff policy en/ the port of the Canadian Government ’ 
Ia eoncluetoh, let

Insist an Made m-Canada product» and you will bar out the 
competing wares of cheap, sweated, slavish labor at Europe and 
Asia. Lew wages make low ideals. Union labor hi 
years and ia battling for high id#!* High ideals _ 
whm the workers are paid aad trialed in a highly civilised

say tttt insofar * the "Canadian Labor Prêta”/ totJhtah tin received from the Conservative Partynot
hi 29

only
I to

Team faithfully.
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS, LIMITED 

JAMES T. GUNN '

Far high ideal»—far general Made-in-Canada prosperity— 
Don’t tot get to say that all may hear: “
for !”

<4
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